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Smlthel  J.Senlors and New tLeagUeing BallDeeide 8mithers Seniors Caliture 
Hazeiton Win Dominion Play any Visit- Big Prize---Won a Great 
in Smithers . lastSnndaythere~was Ball Game Last Sunday Day---Other Sports Heldl  meeting of those interested in the 
mithers senior team defeated the m'tde two doubles and a single out in use b-dl league of the interior, The Smithers defeated l~'ew Haie l ton on ouple of n)en on bases and Parent  was 
~nappy Nines on the F irst  of Ju ly  at one imHng. All afternoon he got the ol lowi] lg delegates were present-~S, mlday for the main prize offered for 
Smithers by a score of 8 to 5, and in ball and threw to second who double( .rnohl and Muirheed of Smithers sen- the Dominion Day series of games, al- 
th.tt game the advantage of seasoned to first. H is  work was ahnost unmn-  r team H. Lewis and C. Steele of  the layed at Smithers. Everyone who at- 
tpl.lyers over snappy youngsters was ny. But  the New I Iazeltou boys kept m!Ppy Nine;  Bert  Spooner and  ~1. ended the game say It was the best 
clearly demonstrated. Whi le youth i.~ r ight on battizlg to short stop. Ia l l  of New Hazelton and C. W. Daw- xhibition of  base ball that  has been 
r ight on the job with periods of f lash~ Johnson for New Itazelton, a l though on aud Moore of I-Iazeiton team. een in the north since the early ~ays 
pin.wing tile o ld~'  playe.rs ~vill work under the weather  for the 10ast week, There was a rule adopted by the lea- when semi-professional ball was the 
themselves out of a tough l~lace with made'  several  good catches In centr~e ue at the f irst of the season that  alI rder of the day. 
steady gr ind ing,  and they are not so field and was quite a help to the team. layers must be signed up by each of The score was six to four i~ ' . . tvor  
apt to be disturbed if they get behind[ Bert  Spooner was also under the wea-] he four teams before the f irst game. f Smitbers senior team, and from all 
~*r nmke a few costly errors. The thor and did not want  to play. 'h ' s  . ,  . . . . . .  ceonnts the score just  about indicates 
ns . . . . . . . . .  I L '  rn lc  can le  in  io r  a lee  0E { I |SC l l~  
Snappy Nine started off  fa l l  of enth~, ~ae lm~jo|'l~!, ot ~ne e~'owawas root-[ ion, being introduced by the Hazelto~l he nature of the game. 
siasm and a confidence that i~ was j l ls f  ing ]:{ r i-lie New */azeJ[on ~eam, me ~ m n"  • • , . . . . . . .  , There was a good crowd in attend- 
ea a ¢~ arising ou~ o~ me aes~re o~ 
a matter  of gett ing through the al lotted temn that has been in favor  with the he t lazelton team to )la~ Bill Lambe ] nee and the support was about evenly 
munbcr of innings when tlmy would people from the east for  the last see- . ' . . "  ', _ . . . 1 Y . . . I ivided. The Smithers people were by 
• . f r rmce  m~per~ m ms~ ~ammay mm 
rake oil the New Hazelton team to get era~ 3ears. anday contest. I t  was f inal ly d~id -  I o means all for  the Smithers team. 
lhe big end of the prize. Bnt  it  was ~ ~ " • d l hl~t "tny ball playei ~ who happened] The sensation of the da}" was pulled 
m~t to be so easy, and when they made f t~ l  t'~ ~ I l l "  11 O be visit ing in ~my of the towns dur- y the ~'ew Hazeltou team in the f irst 
a few errors at the wrong time the 
senior team _,vas not slow in mltking inner   por s r le l l l  n.- the smamer, might ~e played ill lnning" Omer Spooner went to bat and 
Ihe best of the ~dvaatage. Cliff War-  ~ - -  ny game, but no team amy send out n a hit  g~t to first. He stole to see- 
nd and then Louis Pax:eat hit  a ball 
m,r did the pitching for the seniors and lu between the two ball games on or ~t player or l~layers. ] 
he del ivered .tile goods, l i e  not only Saturday there was a soft ball game It  was also decided to choose an ah I ust r ight nnd it soared and soared 
l~i|t'hcd gm~d ball, but he battc~l above between the ohl t imers of Smlthers and tar  team from the four teams in th '] nd seemed to gain momentum as it 
his aw,rage, and his hits counted good the ~fld t imers of the Bulkley WHley. e~.~ue and then try to get one of the ravelled, until i t  was seen to go away 
rm~s. The Sna~ppy ~'ine changed their  The game just got nicely' under way I rince Rupert  teams up some time in,  vet the r ight f ield fence about half  
pi lehcr once nnd also the catcher, but who;., there wa.,; :1 l ight shower of rain ~August for  a game or series of games[ ,'ay hetwen f irst and second bases. I t  
they c~mhl not pall a victory out of just enough to d~'tw., the spectators to o be played in Smithers. The al l  star it in al~out the middle of the road and 
the sky. Mnirhead. the senior third ,qwHer, and the el 1 boys, rip~., wi th the earn to he picked by O. W. Dawson ;as recovered some t ime afterward.  
buseman, made a couple of errors in wisdom of years, :]e~:ided that too ml C. Steele with the assistance of i hner Spooner scored and Parent  Jog- 
the sixth, but when he went to bat in nmch ~;aiu was not good for rheum:t- he captains of the four teams. [ ed around the four bases. Dad .Am-  
Id says it was the biggest hit  ever 
the seventh he hanged out a three bag.- t~m.  goul: und othe~ il ls i haC possess ~aade on ' the  Smithers grounds, and no 
ger to kind of even things up. H is  hit  the f lesh i f  one does not watch out s~ NDIGEST IBLE  POULTRY FEEDS ne w-u ld  think of contradict ing Dad. 
was very opportune The game was a none objected when the game was call- Fu:'~,ess was pitching for Smithers 
g~nd ~tne to 'watch ,  but one does not ed, although it is understood that  the Of the slaughter house by products nd he cut out throwing that  kind of 
waut to bet too nmch agail~st hat sen- Smithers ohl t imers were sl ightly ill or the feeding of poultry, meat meals ~ ball. For  t~,~'next five innings the 
h)r tealn at" ~n'y time,- especially .when~th~ .l~!.d.. . . . . . . .  ~ .--, . . . .  o r :  meat,  seyaps-ar~e by .far; .the mos~' :)'ew Haze l ton  team :was shut  out,. but 
a good pr ize is  await ing thenl. ~ • e:mnnonly used and are the standar~i cored one in the seventh and one in 
[ In a half  mi le foot '  race there were autni~d protein supplements to poultry he ninth. In the ninth there were a 
th ree  starters  with two finishers, am, i ations. 'The.~' ' vary  great ly in analy- 
N e w  Hazelton ,~,,,,.,,,~ MeLeod of Terrace ,,'as the sis according to the amount of boue 
D e f e a t  Hazelton the,. contain, but are usually A DOMINION DAY SERVICE  A Young Lady 
purchased on a guaranteed analysis. 
TSe owners ,,f running horses put on The poorer grades containing hoof and On Sunday evening Rev. Mr. t ied- Ca l led  by D e a t h  
.New I Iazeltoa defeated t lazelton at half  mile race for the benefit of the horn should not be tolerated as poul- ~lau eonducted a Dominion Day ser- 
Smithers last Saturday afternoon In spectators. F ive or six horses started t','y food as these products (horn and ice in flw New Hazelton ehureh and Monday M o r n  
the three game contest for prizes of $30 and near  the finishi!lg wire the horse'l . .oof) are practical ly indigestible to : here was a good attendance. He gave 
~md $20. Tile score was all at the end ridden by Nell  Brodie slipped and he 1,oultry. With a l i tt le experience it is n very f ine address en Patr iot ism and 
. f  the n inth inning and an extra inn- fell  off. He ~'ent to roll out of the l~OSsible to tell at  a glance whether the l:~fiated 0u~ that the world had out- Late Sunday  night Dr. H. C. Wrineh 
lag was played. When Ne~v Hazelton way of other horses hut was not soon b:'and is suitable for feed or not, but grown national patr iot ism and ~'ere was called to Smithers in consultation 
went to bat in  the tenth inning they emmgh and w.ts quite seriously injur- I f in doubt, pour a l itt le boitlng water  imving t i le way to internat ional  patrio- ver  3Iiss ~Iuriel Stephens who had 
staged a~, old time hatting rally and ed I,y one of them. t ie was carried off  n a s~mll}le, and the smell arising ism. Mrs. Rcdnmn accompanied the l~cently been operated on for apl)en- 
ahmg with some hard drives into the the track, given f irst aid and then re- s'muhl settle the nmtter eveu with the organ on her violin for the congrega-'ldieitis, and whose condition was seri- 
~utfiehl New Hazelton was ussisted by nmved to the hospital. The race was hmxperi.mccd. I f  the odom' is foethl tional Singing, and she rendered a re-  eus. The doctor arr ived in Smithers 
:~ e.uple o f  bad throws on the part  of won by ~liss Evitt.  he smnlfle is unfit for food. eal solo during the takiug of  the o f fe r 'about  midnight and fonnd that  it  was 
lhlzolton players, and scored f ive runs ing. Mr. Mollinson also rendered a [then too late to save the youllg life. I 
h~,forc they were retired. Hazelton There was nn exhibition of pole vocal solo dur ing ti le service. The~She passed away ear ly Monday morn- 
then went to bat hut were shut out. vault ing, but as th i s  was put ~m dur- LADLES ON MOTORING TR IP  special na~sic was  great ly  appreciated, ing. 
.New Hazelton went to bat f irst and ing tile second ball game it did not at- ~ ] The late Miss Mnriel Stepheas w.ls 
il l,,ok~l like there might be a lu'etty tract tile attention it should huve. Mrs. F. G. Dawson and two sons, and " Win. Arlnstroug of Takla Lake, who he ohler daughter of Mr and ~Irs :I 
o ,. .  , , 
b!.a" score There were two men on the - -  ~[iss Rothwell  arr ived last Saturday was taken out from his lonely cabin on iG. Stephens of Smithers Had she re- 
ba.~c.~ m~l Bert  Spooner got in cue of Fol lowing |he New th~izeltou-Haz'el- morning at  ~ew HaT:alton and later in his trap line last December by airplane covered frown the operation ~he wouhl 
his well known long drives to outfield, ton ball game the Nc~v Hazelton gir ls the day started on n long motor trip. to Vandcrhoof.  and later  removed to 'have  soon celebrated her 21st birthday 
:rod altlmugh the outfielders had mov- ph~yed the Smithcrs gir ls soft hall. I t  "he i r  car arr ived in New Hazelton ou the ment t l  hospital at  Essondale, did Miss Stel~hens was one of the lead- 
e~l a~ay  back. he g~)t to second base was ,~ decided vietm'y fort  the Smith- he wayfreight Saturday and the first not make the progress his f r iends ex- ing young ladies in Smithers with ~1 
• rod the other two nmn scored. That  ors gii.ls who are tile host girls team in ]stop oa  the trip was at  Lake Kathlyu petted and he passed away recently at  1],~st of fr iends and admirers. Her 
was a good start. But  Hazelton went the interior. The score was ten to one[where they spent the week end with Essondalc " sudden and unt imely death is n 
to bat and it .seemed that everyone was In the eveuing there was a monster  1Krs. Olof Hanson at her smumer holae~ " ' ~ great grief, not only to the fami ly  aml 
hitHng Ber t  Spooner, and hefore they d.mce in tile town ~ali. Everyone and ~[iss l lothwell  will leave the. l )arty in A plane, ~f~ ancient, v intage landed at  friends but  to the community. 
knew what was going on Hazelton had their relntive,~ were there and they all tile eastern part of the province and. Mission P~flnt on Saturday last, having] Mr. Stephens is one of the ohl thin 
got three men across home ldate. This report having h~td n dandy time. The l~ro(eed to Reginu where she will spend made tile tr ip f rom Seattle. The pc- residents of Smithers and has been 
scoring was due to the New tlazelton result of ti le h~ll ,."nine on Sunday] the  summer vacation. ,~Irs. Dawson ~llee paid a visit to it, and in due course 1~ . R. station agent for many years 
team being somewhat rattled. In the indicate that the New I-Iazelt~n boys and the boys wil l  proceed by easy stag- [passed it and later in the da5 it took Besides the father  aml nmther there 
[ 
.~ec~md inning both teams were shut had stayed at the dance unti l  the end. es to Penticton to spend the summer off again for the south. I t  appears i~ a sister and a brother left  to mourn 
~ut. but in the third New Hazelton got] The duy was a great success in ev- and ill the fal l  Mrs. Dawson expects to ~that the occupants were a man and his he great loss. 
~me and Hazelton got two, making the cry way. The attendance was larg~ go to California for the winter. [bride on their honey moon 
~eore three f ive in favor  of Hazelton.[with a great many people from the . . . ~ -  " 
Itoti~ teams we~.e shut out in the fourth tBulk ley Valley ns  wel l  ~s froal Neu ~:. ,L Raymond, editor of the Empire Word has been received that  Nell  
hut , , 'hen  New Hazelton went to bat and Old. Huzelton. . of l,.',,oo on C. C. F. at Evelyn 
ia the f i f th  Louis Parent hit  a three] ' t ir lm~a for  Prince Rupert, a f te r  ten tthe horse race in Smitbers on Satur-' 
bagger and Ber t  Spooner followed with ] The Wi l l iams Lake War  ~Iem0rlal days spent in this distr ict He is load- ]day was not as seriously in jured as at  
a two sacker. Parent weut home and Hosp i ta l  reeeutly hchl its annual meet- ed Ill} v~'ith notes, and copyon the beau-,fll:'st' expected. The doctors say that  
,~pooner got around' to third and on. a in,, and the t reasurer  presented a bal- .. , there are no i d 'at" ° . ' in' ' , ties and advantages of this country '  ~ n ic mas of  inte~'nal 
, and is prepa~'ed to tel l  the eo le  of~ short inf ield hit  by AI. Hal l  he went ' ' P 1~ .Juries, , 
p to bat again. There were wild and 
xeited cries for another home run and 
arent tried. "He had one coming Ju:~t 
ight, ,as he thought, and he made :~ 
~L,.,'hty swing, hut he touched it just a 
itt ie bit low. I t  was  a foul and went 
traight up. Catcher Goodacre was 
wait ing for it when it  came down and 
hat  settled the game. 
There were quite a number of errors 
nd Donne iu left  f ield was replaced 
y L. Wi l lan a f ter  missing several f ly 
alls which gave runs to Smithers. It 
v.as apparent ly an off  day for Derek,. 
u t2mfor tanate  for New Hazelton. At 
unt  ~ stop I-lank Spooner was credited 
3 ith a couple of errors which gave :t 
run {o Smithers 
Smithers went to bat and in the first 
inning got two runs and in the third 
got three n~ore, due to the ~uissing ~,i' - 
fl ies in the outfield. In the f i f th they 
g . t  another and were then shut out f~)r 
the rest of the game. Cliff Warner hit 
u nice three bagger and got' h ,me oa 
an error by short stop. 
According to the score bo~k it w,*uhl 
appear that New Hazelton v:as playing 
a l itt le the best game, b~t did not get 
the breaks in the r ight places. New 
Hazelton got 13 hits to Smithers 11 : B 
Spooner fanned ten batters to 3 far  
Furness. Each pitcher gave only one 
man base on balls Smithers got four 
2-base hits and one 3-base hit. 
I t  was a good game and everyone 
seemed to  be.,~atiafied._ M~!eZ. .  w.~.~ 
umpire and gave excellent satisfaetion 
and the base umpires were fair. 
Several Teikwa and Quick C,C. 
F. members met some twenty- 
five residevts of Evelyn District 
anted budget stlltement, Mrs. G. l~lath last Friday night arid 'assisted in 
heine. This tied the score and the leon, formerly mutron and superlnten:. Rupert all about this country and why ] orjzanizinlz a local for ithat dist- 
m,xt fear Innings were a blank for dent of the nurses training school at they shonld eome here ~. for their vaea- Arthur Wtllan returned to his home riot. Ten members' Wei, e enroll- 
both teams. . .~he players hail settled the Hazelton H0spltal, is matron, and tions, l~Ir. Raymond is feeling much tl n New Hazelton last week w, ith his ed with promises of more. The 
down and were playing pretty good she was given nmeh credit for the ex- better physically and is ready to take ]brother and sister, Robt. and ~Iis Fran- president is Ed, Johvson and the 
• ap the daily grind again. He says he tees, 11 N. Arthur has been fo r  two ,secretary:treasurer isA. MeMil- ball. For.Hazelton Waril ~ Marshall cellent standing of the ~rilliams Lake will net stay ou the Job for another [years ~itil his Uncle, Rev. W: B. Wil- lan. ~ Thematter bfa' candidate played an cxeeptional game at short, hosi~ltal. 
I Ie made a clean stop of praetical!Y ~ twenty-f ive years w i t l~ut  a visit  to i lnn  in  Vaneouver where he attended i l l  thevrovincial campaign is Up 
everything that  came I l ls .way and :he The Terrace ~ews is only Two Dollars the interior. . '~ high school, to the pe01~le. 
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bright idea of  putt ing i t  in the cab in l$  Dr. R. C. Bamfo "a e. 
Even though business is not up to normal you ,'still • ,s,' Counter Check Books and need them now -or in'the Finds a Hrme    .untllreturnedsuPper time.for supperIn theandeVeningwere an-[=the|H : DENTIST ~" ~= 
~, i~ear future. With a Dear t.0  c 
i z ot meed be. Upon ol~ening the  door |~.  Hour° a o ,,~ ~^ ~ . ' _  ~'.^_-___ 
' h ,, . mm ~ - ~ u .  tv  v V t ta  .u :avc ;u i l j~  _-~ 
e baby deer ~as  lying comfortably ~ ,by appointment. . ~. 
A tractor and grader crew from the on the bed. When it saw the men i t  m 
M~iDBUlN~Nl',ifllg, fl mlll[Hllil[mlflnllllllflllli[llHINinHli~Hil f i l lage of Smithers was working last I~umI )t'C1 Lip and greeted them as long I The Omineca Herald , . e   o..o 
and they have a l itt le cabin on wheels I . i l k  and i t  ~anted said milk a t  once. The Hazelton Hospital 
Will now suoplv you'with which they pack along with them for I Not knowin.~ .ius.t ~vlmt to do wi'th 
those )~lg distant jobs. The cabin I he  baby deer¢ and h:lring decided that  
,~ was Imrked at Trout Creek. One day ! t was not to be turnc4 loose as a I3rey 'L.'he Hazel,on Hospital issues tie- 
~ when the men returned to the cabin to[ ~r al l  manner of enemies, the xnen kets fo~ any period at  $1.50 per 
Counter Check Books ~,~ hm'n loitering about the grass plot in I i 'a im of the provincial. The fawn did clinics office c.nsultations, medl- 
lhe vicinity. I t  was such a pretty lit- P.oL seem to object to the court house clues, as well as all costs while 
~,~! lie thing that the men approached it, 1 police office~. In fact it seemed to in the hospital. 'rlek~'~s are ob- 
W md found it inclined to be of a quite be quite as content there as any I)lace fn|ll:lble in Ha,ire11 at the drug 
~,:~ of any size and any make and ~riendly disposition. In fact it  ahnosg else. I t  wmLdered all ovm' the build- ~t¢,re or I~y mail frnm the medl- 
~4 :old flmm it  was looking for a home ing and c:tnm back to report itself as ca! .~up.erl,,endant t the hbsl:lt,,i 
at manufacturer's prices , . (1  friends, s:,tisfie(1. Sr~t. Fair lmirn, however, - -  
By listening intently and reading a ,~vas at a )os,~ where to lint it. The 
,~.~'; nessage in its eyes, one of the men dis- i hing had c-remitted ~m offence and 
~'.. ~over(~l that the fmrn was hungry, in was therefore not entitled to a cell, and ~v.-,.-~,-..~. -- : .-*--,t,-~ 
~: 5wt quite hungry. They gave it some anyway stone times tile Sargent's B. C LAND SU[~VEYOR | 
;'; 'rash milk and at  once tile fawn was guests are lmrtieul.H' who they sleep J. Allan Rutherford 
~, lmir friend and decided to take up its with. 
Give your order to us or  send it by mail to : fl~o(le with these big, kind men of the - Fortmmtt, ly Miss Llnnea Itanson got Surveys promptly executed. 
h~,~' : ride open sImces. The little thing had wind of the deer in.need of a home SMITItERS, B.C.  i 
~' IThe O m i n e c a  Hera ld  ~[ l : ,s t  its mother. ,,robably she had bee,, .rid she_ vohmteered to tn,,ther the 
:$ killed, and it was starved filial scarce- ('ear mltil such time as it was able to '*'-'*'-'~--~--~-~--~--~--.~t~-,~-.~-,~ 
,New Hazelton, B.C. I ly able to navigate, ake (.are of itself. It is now doing 
When tile men were about to return ficely ill the hen run at tile Hanson it is a question sol, cLimes as to who is 
to work the}' wondered what  to do summer hmne at Lake Kathlyn where Imss of the deer. Olof or his daughter. 
" 
:~H~'~: SUMMER SAILINGS ia~ ~ ~'  ,~:'~ ~',,":~  , .  ~i, YOU want the b~:~ Corn Flake~. Then specify 
from / ~ -- Kellogg's, [he original! They have been the PRINCE RUPERT 
(EJfectlvefromJune21sO TO ~ A V  standard" of  quality for 25 years . . by far 
FOR VANCOUVER, calling at • 
Ocean Fails and Powell lver--- the largest-selling Corn Flakes in the world. 
Monday~ at 4 p.m. and Satur- 
days at 7 p.m. You get "wonder" flavor and crispness in STEAM FOR ANYOX AND STEWART-- 
F,~d~r., 3 p.,,. Kellogg's flint imitations never equal. You 
• : get oven. f i ' e .~ness  !insured bY tile sea led  FOR SKAGWAY, ealllng at 
Ketchikan, Juneau, (Wrangell 
aout l*bound only)-- ' tVednes- inside WAXTITE bag, a Kellogg feature. 
days 3 p.m. 
eho,,~ ~, ~,o  ~o~o~.~.t o, • Remember, when substitutes are offered, 
H. McEWEN, D.F. & P.A. Passenger trains for the East 
ra' incellnpe~t leaveI'rlncvllupm.tWedn~sdays it is sehloln in a spirit of service. Sold by 
and Fridays at 9.30 p.m. 
all grocers in the red-and-green package. 
V-8!-83 
"~, ~:~ ].~-,;.- ~ ,  ~ ~ ~ Guaranteed by W. K. Kellogg. Made by 
C ~ [ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~. s ~ ,  a ~: ::lfi:" ~':,~ t  ¢~ lit Kellogg in London, Ontar|o. 
,:. . . . . . .  , . . o~.~.o .~ . . . . . .  E.'3IPIRE MARKETS FOR CANADA 
1"o1' ,~(v(Wlll 3"pal'S ill SIlf2(20ssJ(ln the 
9 ~MBAUMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  | r ~ " [ * 
~ ).nlpne .~[arketmg Board has been able 
P.O. Box948 A wire ,to HllllOllllCO each year lleW records of 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring u [ ,~hipmonts of. a variety of Empire pro- 
duets to the United Kingdoln. In 193 ' . . '~  ~ " ~ ~ t ~ . . _  
('mmda outdistanced three of her ow~ 
ln'0viotls high records. VlZ., wheat d ( 1 . .  ~ ~ '  , ~ ~ _ ~ ' ~ ~ " n ' ~ ]  
I[URAL FARM FAMILY F, XPENSES 874.000 cu'ts, as against the last high- ~~l~IgD~a~qm$1~mammmmumnnm0 ~-  . _ -  :-.•:~ - mamammmmm ,,~t ,~+,,,d ,,~ 4~.00~,000 ~,,t~ i, ~.,',s ; ~ - ! '  "-m.~-.- I
farm hot.as. However. it, a survey o; re-,ord o1:]S,000 awls in 1928. "~'" 
157 farhts ill the l ied I~tver Yalley b. S.mo eL' these records are sufficien~- 
.U:mitolm in 11)31 data on faintly l iv- j ly strllciug to deserve comment, says ~ 
IIL~' were obtained from 129 of the re- tim l'~ml,lre Marketing Board report. ~z2~ ~ ~ ~  
,',,,',is. Cash expenditures 1,er fmn ily'Not: only ,li,l imports of wheat from ~r~__  _ ~ ~ 1 7 ~  . o ~ ~  
~werag'ed $658.32, while farm furnished C'tnada constitute a record for SUllpllcs " 
ilk,ms amounted to $430,42, making a con~ing to the United Kingdom from" 
,,f l ,ral living of $1 during ,08S.74 the for the average cost t lint country, l, u t the 1932 total hrs. ~ ~ , ~  # 
year. never hoes exceeded by say  country ex 
('ash expenditures w(,re 60.47, 1)or ]eol)t during the two war years, 191(; D 
c~.nt ,,f tile total, while farm furnished and 1 )17~ when imports from the U ,q 
itt.ms averaged 39.53 per cent. Ful ly I reached a higher figure. Imports of 
eggs from Australhl, bananas from the ¢ 
.I~.12 per cent of the total  goods and British West Indies, tobacco from Can- 
,~t,t'viee,~ was spent on food, tim aver- 
~w.'e (,xponse for food being ,$534.84. fl(l~h apples and pears frol,l NeW Zoa- 
(~ver half  this lill,OltXlL was supplied hlll(l [|lzd gralmfrult front Palestlm, 
I ' l '¢llll ti le farm ill butter, e~gs, luill~, unmmmuma 
unnmmumn 
.u';tr(l(,n produce and meats, Clothin~x ((olt,d by 50 per cent or more tht~',, m 
:l~.(,mmted for 9.58 per cent of the total ln'erious best, " mBmnu=~zo~'n~|~ 
~l lB I Imlmkq l i l t  
~u' an average of $104.32 per flllllily. I3t'shlt, s the. record iml)ortatlon of ~. [ mHn~nnmmmuae 
, , , vOo. /  ', . . . , , . . . . . . ,  r , I | lm iHHHgl  
hap c,rts both f rom Southern Ilhodesla "%o,,¢ i m"'"m~nnm'"ttm 
The average farm faxnll3, spent $45.8~t Canadian tobacco, it is noticeable that uum 
fin' health purposes; $37.70 on edttca- ~~* '~ . ~ u=m,u,=--=u-  
thin; $44.29 on amusement; $20.01 on al)d ~Nyasaland established now records . ~  /#~ . .  ~-~ mHuiumHmmm , , aunm!P=nw ll 
(,hm'ehcs and charity, and $'24.02 ~,s [exc0edlng the quantities imported tn ~ ~  "~3r#~, .unm.=mammmmmmnnmuum 
~¢/¢t¢4~,0¢ ¢ Inlulnlumiulammun half the flnlotlnt sDent orl operating th~ 1928 and  1927 re.~pectively; in those ' nisnmmmmuaimnaimmli| 
I l l l i l l l l i l l l l l l l l l  :wlmm~lfile charged to family living, years the heavy imports lead to Iarge ,m~muwmsamn 
accumulation Of st0eks in the United ~'~' ' ll'lllllll|~--m[['~RI aNliUllUnNmINNnlli 
I I I t ra l  annaumnnmnimmumilu IKlngdom, bL1L ~IO shnilar accumulation iagu~ 
,-,,- I|~NN|KN| I| |N||! ~Vln. Lambio of Prince Ihlpert Is a has resulted from the reeerd hnports ,~m~mm °, IiIHum~mli~aanlgum| 
gll0St ,)[' fl~LelldS Ill I|llZ(~ltolh Of 1932. ~nmnmeioalimmmmnHa 
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TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric ,Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5: Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr. 
Terrace MilI 5t0ck 0f 
Lumber 
trough Lumber No. 2 Shiplal 
[~4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
'~hinglcs .Mouldings, 
P|{~CES ON APPLICATION 
Gee. Little Terracc, B.C 
Transfer and Taxl Jervxce II 
II 
We meet all trains II 
Special Rate to Lakelse [I 
Lake. Sunday Special II 
II 
• Terrace, B.C.] II 
Terrace Notes 
J ~  
Mrs. E. J. Moore arrived from Ru- 
pert Saturday and spent the week end 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Gavin. On Monday Mrs. Moore and 
3[is:~ Bessie Moore left for Vancouver. 
~h'. Illld .~[l'S. (~. Michael left for tile 
l.'|':tn(,~ds Lake country oa 3Ionday for 
l i l t '  . 'U .~ i l in le r . t  
Miss McGregor who has been attend- 
ing high s(.hool het;e "left for her home 
~in Ihe Lakes Coilntry Saturday night. 
, .Mr. ;111(1 Airs. At,roe and family are 
im~w moved out to their holne at the 
l,nkd.'t Lakc. All. is tile Lakes ex- 
port on rustic fm'niture, and the whole 
I sunln|er eommnnity is agog to find oat 
t im httcst wrinkles in handling cedar 
~tnd birch crooks. 
TERRACE, 
n 
Dominion Day 
Sport Terrace 
Drew a Crowd 
Dominion Day drew a good sized 
er,Jwd to the park to witness the pro- 
gram of sports put on by the Native 
Sons. The fun started at  10 o'clock 
iu the nlorning when the junior ball 
game between the Sluggers and the  
Trail Rangers resulted in a score of 
10 to 9 ill favor of the Sluggers. I 
The girls followed with a soft ball 
game between the high school and pub- 
lic school resulting in a score of 9-1 in 
faw)r of the bigger girls, 
After lunch the main event of the 
day was staged when Teri'ace once 
mere trimnlflled over Usk to the tune 
of 917. The ball lllayed wits a much 
superior brand than wan seen on June 
'ltd. The infiehlers on both sides had  
tightened up (m their play, and thro- 
ugh out keen competition was eviden- 
('ed nnd for a hmg time it looked like 
.t w.dk away for the visitors. Usk, 
h(,wever was lmml,ered from the 2nd 
tuning on ,'Is Martinson, the visiting 
twirler took one on the muscles of his 
ldtch':ng arm at bat, and the soreness 
more or less troublc~l him for the rest 
of the gaine. 1 
In the first inning Usk went out with 
Alger on 3rd and no score was made. 
Terrace did better, Lyons opening the 
scoring. In  the second Mart insonwent 
to fir:~t after being hit and Skinner 
was gh'e a walk by Scott. Williams 
got a hit and Verner got a two two 
sacker. Wheu the side retired they 
bud collected thrde runs and Martin- 
son, in spite of a sore arm blanked the 
home torah. In the third Usk wan shut 
out while Lyons and MeOonnell scored 
for Terr~tce. In the 4th Moody got in 
honm fi)r Usk and with Varner on 2nd 
Alger was batting. But a fast one 
glanced off Algers bat aud caught him 
between the eyes and nose. He was 
out of the game and as Usk had no 
spare mea Floyd Frank was loaned to 
the visitors, tie connected with the 
ball ns did Post, and these in addition 
to Varner. all reached home plate. 
The  score was 7-3 and Terrace was 
shut out by the plteher for Usk. In 
the 5th both teams were blanked, but 
in the (ith F|'nnk went to third but he! 
,lie,] the:'e. For 'l'erraec, 3[cConnell, 
31ietmel. tlilql and Lever all scored to 
tie the .~(.(n'e. The seventh w~ls blaak 
In tlw ,~ih l'.~k was shut out lint Ter- 
rn(,e got I l i l ) l )and 3h.Kemmy over the 
home phlte and ill the 9th Usk was 
retired as tim laltters crone up. 
On 3Ion(iay Dean Barfoot and Law-] 
rence (lreig left for Lakelse Lake to 
get the house bo,lt in readiness for the 
summer nnmths. On Wednesday Mrs. P. It. ,qkim)er and Murray Skinner 
Grclg and Miss Vehna Greig jl)iued w(,re guests la.~'t S, turday of W. Don- 
.them mid the whole pm'ty intend to" ahl. 
speml the next two moaths on the bos- 
~mt of the gen0e lake. 
[ 3h.s. Eastman, Dave Eastman a]ad 
Lewis Ponder of Prince Rupert are in 
it~lwn for the sununer having taken the 
Wilkinson home on Park Ave. for the  
t s|lntlller ' : ~ .,- . , 
! 
.Mrs T. II. Marsh has arrived safely 
at Llndsay, Ont.,' and is  leaving .in a' 
few days for Montreal. Her ,health is 
nmch improied. " : , '  :~i.: 
3Irs. R. Davie aml her non Bobby:ar~: 
guests of Mr. a,nd Mrs. O. T. Sundal: 
The ball g|nae was followed by tile 
riehl slmrts whit.h included a nulnber 
t~f ~lg0 ('I:I.~'SOs f,,r tile yonnger folk 
In ~i iu~ of wa|' lhe Native Sons de- 
foate:] lhe lies, of the World in three 
straight ]mll~ whih, in the jl,uior event 
the Shtgg(,rs outtmlh,d the Trail Ran- 
germ. Ill tile evening footl,n]l was on 
tit(, (,ord lind the day wus I}re.ught o 
an eml with a dan('e at' width 120 poe- 
people were present. 
Mrs. W. E. Smith and family returlv 
ed home on Silturduy alornin~ after a 
long holiday in Ontario. 
3[iss Eyvonne Cote arrived from Ru- 
llert Stltnrdfly. 
3Ir. and Mrs. (]. tL Ornle and family 
arrlvqd from Prinee Rupert on Fr iday 
an'd moved out to the summer cottage 
they have rented from ft. B. Agar at 
B. C., WEDNESDAY. JULY 
AT LAKELSE VALLEY SCHOOL 
Closing exercises at Lakelse Val ley 
school were held on Friday afternoon 
when a number of items were put on 
by Miss Pearson and the scholars. 
The nmin feature of the program was 
a debate on the respective advantages ~ 
of town and country life. The affirm- 
ative, country life, was suI~ported by 
Marie Aaserude and Allen Robinson, 
while town life was supported by Mal- 
cohn Elder and ~hit f ie ld.  Points 
awarded were Country life 18 and City 
life 16. 
# 
Promohons for the year were : -  
To grade 6--Marie Aaserude, Mal- 
cohu Elder, Allen Robinson. 
To grade 5---Whitfield Elder. 
To grade 3, ranked in order of merit 
--~'eva Mueller, John Mueller, Lloyd 
Aaserude, Ivan Benoit, Ovide Benoit, 
Carl Mueller and Bobble ~Ineller. 
To grade 2-- I rene Benott. 
Grade 1--Gertrude Aaserade, Peter 
Benoit. 
IIonor rolls~Proficieney, Marie Aas. 
crude I)unctuality alld regularity° Whit  
field Elder; Dcimrtment, Peper Benoit 
Miss Edith Breterton and 
O'Neill are holidaying here as 
of 3h.'. and Mrs. Matthews. 
Capt. Elfort of Prince Rupert is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Armour at 
Lakelse Lake. 
ft. N. Ta.vlor and Hudsnn of Vancou- 
ver' s:}eht a couple of day~ in town. 
Art A!zer of UsE 1,asse:l ~hrough the 
town on Monday lnorllin2 enroate to 
Prinve i'd,pert o have his itnjured face 
D. Atkinson and P. ft. 3[urphy of 
Renm were in town on Monday. 
Born--to Major and Mrs. Wilby at 
the Prince ]{upert hospital, on June 
28th a daughter. 
Mr. and ~[rs. E. T. Kenney and Miss 
Margaret Kenney left for Smithers:on 
Saturday. Mr. Kenney returned .on 
Monday while Mrs. Kenney and her 
daughter are going on to Prince George 
where they will holiday for a few days 
While in Smithers Mr. Keaney took in 
the sports and he saw some very fine 
base ball: 
Mrs. Fred Nash returned home on 
Tuesday after a visit ~vith her parents 
3h.. and Mrs. Edenshaw of ~Iassett. 
As E. Dix and party came in front 
Lakclse Lake on Wednesday evening 
they sighted a couple of black bears  
on the hillside behind the Leightor~ 
Place. One of the party bad his rifld 
with him and he did some nice shoot~ 
ing. As a resul t ' the party- bronght,,~ 
tile altinlals h01UO. 
Miss Pahuore of the staff of the Kit~ 
sumgallmn Sch|)ol, left for her home in 
Prince Rupert Saturday ntorning. 
Mi.~s Vera Mchmes of the public 
school staff iv holidaying at her home 
lin 'North Balkley, and she was accom- 
1)anted by Loraine Kenney who will 
spentl the sumnmr there.. , 
Inn Wilson Murray of Pr ince Ru 
pert wos a guest of N. Sherwood. 
t 
July is the harvest month of France 
2 ustrta, Hnngary, I{oanlanla, Bulgaria 
Serbia, Czechoslovakia, Switzerland, 
ISoathera Russia, Southern Germany, 
~outh of England, ~ew York, Pennsyl- 
[ ania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan 
.~issouri/ Nebraska, Kansas and Ore- 
go~. • ": : 
r.: and Mrs. D. C. 3leOne are snnl nroute from Nash to his home at Lake 
at,Lakeise, .L ' Kathlyn where he spout tile holiday, 
5, 1933 No. ~0 
CHEVROLET SIX Automobiles [ 
• i 
are the world,s greatest seller. A few of their many attractions are: 
Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by Fisher-- 
beautifully streamlined; Fisher No.Draft Ventilation; 
Proved Six Cylinder Tower Plant, and many others. 
For full particulars call or write 
Jo hn Dekergemmeaux Terrace, B.C. [ 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. Prince Rupert, B.C. i 
Screen Doors a M Windows 
Mosquito Screens 
Fly "Fox Job 
Bed Screens 
mosquito Repellents 
t 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD. 
The One Tiling 
You Can Afford 
The great national pastime this weather is squeezing the 
expenditure column so that it will remain in proportion to the 
reven,e. The first step in this of course is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessmT to the well.be'rag of  our 
minds and bodies and consigning the balance to the limbo of things 
we will have when the times improve. 
You cannot do without your local newspaper for several very 
good reasons, the first Of which is that as an intelligent citizen 
of the community it is necessary that you keep informed as to what 
is taking pla~e in that community what is transpiring at the school 
the churches; if grants are being made from public funds, or cut 
off; what your community proposes doing about relief measures 
where food stuffs, meat, weaxing apparel, wood coal, my be pur- 
chased to the best adv-ntage; all the intimate personal news; the 
deaths, births, nmrriages, and the thousan/i and one other occur- 
rences that go to make up the life of the community. 
That is tile function of the 1o¢~1 weeldy newspaper. Its news 
eohunns each week carry the story of the activities of the com- 
munity, and in addition to the effective news of the world at 
large. Its advertising columns bring into your home the best of. 
ferings of the stores and shops with prices and description. 
The Herald costs you but Two Dollars for a whole year. If 
you will read it thoroughly, intelligently you will receive many. 
many times over a return in value. And the Herald is a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
learn from its ¢olunms, but nothing they should shun. The col. 
umns are clean, carefully edited and contain all the NEWS. 
. . . .  I '  
I f  you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
send it to a friend, either in the eommuulty or 
at a distance. Tiney will appreciate it. 4-- 
The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Newspaper 
Make Full Use of it 
i n \  
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY JULY 5, ~983 
Doings Around Home i win. 6rat's Agency 
fiTz~ei;°n'i ~]3" eCi ~ of interest o you and your friends, Notary P.blic 
Repro?eating 
lea Lingerie Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
- : . . ~.. Alex. 0uhnet of Montreal arrived in H. S. Frame of the Water Rights 
Honeysuckle sMe~£ B.elle Vest  a no  ~loomer l~ew Hazelton last weSk and is a guestlDept, at  Victoria, arrived' in Hazelton 
• . J~e~uxe quan~v,  t Jolors of his friend Dou~.l H B C Special - -p ,~.o  D~o~h ~T~ ' ~. as Parent for the ]on Taesda3 afternoon ready to start 
" ' "~"  . . . .  " '  J - '"~ next couple of months. He has al-lo,.,t with his lnu'ty for the season's REAL ESTATE Agent 
- . . . . . .  ready acguired a great liking for this ~x ork. He will take two or three of 
3 llos for $I.00 Per set  $1 .50  coantry and hopes to see a good eallthe ,he,, f, om tlazelton with him. Licensed and Bonded 
" '  of it l)efore tile summer is over, 
. . . . . . . . .  I I Miss Wimlie Blum. R.N., who has HAZELTON, B. C. ORANGES- Sweet  and  Juicy, Spe.cial per dozen 30c I ,~Irs. Norton and Mrs. Owens of Ru- been on the staff at the Hazelton Hos- 
_ s [pert silent tile holidays in New Hazel ' lpital  fox. a month during the holida; , Pyjamas - - - -  _ . - ,ton with their hnsbands who are on season, has returned to Prince I tu i ,e ,  
lVlCatS l'eacnes !tile B. B. gung ,operating near here. 'Miss Craig, matron, is on her holiday.. 
and daring her al)senee Miss Rall)hina ' ~ ~ ¢ ~  
Cute Beach style in Clarks Devilled Quaker Halves A 1)arty of young ladies from Prince Wrineh is in charge. Miss Ford will Meats make niee pleasing colors;sizes 
3 to 6 ors sandwiches 
2s 
Special 
Special 
Assorted Meats 
Per Tin 10c Per tin 20c 
PLAYALLS---Children's kahki and blue denim coveralls. 
Strongly made. Sizes 4 to 10 years. Price per suit $1.25 
COFFEE---Fresh ground bean coffee, Special 
PLUMS--Alymer Choice, No. 2s 2 tins 
RAISINS---Thompson Seedless 3 lbs. 
GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES.-.3 pkgs. 
Syrup 
Rogers Golden 
2 lb tins 
Special 20c 
30e 
,25c 
40c 
40c 
Tohcco 
Pouches 
Boys Caps 
Well made Rubber 
Pouch. Larl~e size. 
Two dome fasten~,'o 
Special . ,  
Summer weight 
Tweeds made in pop- 
u}ar one-piece crown 
Sizes 6 1-8 6 7.8 
Special 65c 
Prices Applicable July 7th to 14th 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among tim Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approxinmtely $1,300,000,000 
wertll of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
lands are open for prospecting. 
Practically every mineral  imown to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS:-- 
Annual Report of the I-Ionourable the Minister * 
of l~Iines for the ealander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. 
"~[cConnell Greek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic l~Iineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,'; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The ttonourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tellthe buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
Rupert, including Miss Jessie Moffatt, be back from her holidays this week. 
Miss Paulhm Cameron, Miss Mitehell 
and the 'Misses MeOuire, arrived in 
IIazelhm the latter puff  of the week,, 
and took in the Smithers holiday pro- 
gram of sports on Saturday, travell- 
ing from Hnzelton to Smithers by car. 
Win. Lnmbie of Prince Rupert is a 
guest of friends in Hazeltoa. 
E, T. Kenney of Terrace was one of 
the visitors at the sports in Smithers 
on Dominion Day. 
31tss Irene Mitchell of Prince Rupert 
is a guest of Mrs. A. Grant in Hazelton 
The law in regard to bulls running 
at large will be enforced in future and 
a start was made recently in the Bulk- 
ley Valley when a farmer who was a 
little careless was called before the 
nmgistrate, The farmers of the Valley 
and the governments and the railway 
company have all been spending too 
much money to improve the stock of 
Jack Sargent ranked secon:i in his 
first year's law eXulahlatlons with an 
average of 84 nmrks. The highest in 
the class was 87. Jack was the young- 
est meml)er in the cl:tss. 
l)uring the fiscal year emling March 
31s t, 1933. every Canadian (man, we. 
man and child) is credited with eating 
nearly 30 lbs. of apples (fresh). The 
five year average from 1928 to 1933 
per head was 29.483 lbs., 
'i!i~e first erol, Of alfalfa was eat at 
the Hospital farm on July 1st. I t  was 
a ,little late, bat the crop was a heavy 
one. There will be only two crops 
this year as against threg last year- -  
so nmeh for the late season. 
Karl Svendsen, mining engineer who 
took seriously ill while in the ilome of 
Mr. Clms. E. Carpenter at Dorreen last 
week and was taken to tha Prince Ru- 
pert Hospital, died on Saturday last. 
the interior to perinit stray bulls run- 
ning at large. The same law also all- 
plies to the tIazelton district. 
Oscar Lawson of tile Buikley Valley 
ley has been making a success with 
martin and this spring he is raising a 
~oeond litter of the young ones. 
The l)ody was shipped to Hinneapolis [ where the deceased has a brother ann n sister iiving. The late ~Im. Svend- son arrived at Dorreen a few weeks ago to look orcr a mining property for 
ea stern interests. 
The Terrace News is only Two Dollars 
New Hazelton 
Hotel 
Evervthin~z is new and good 
• Bath room and other com- 
forts. Stop here next trip. 
Gus Christianson 
Martin's Garage 
ttazelton, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your car 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service--.day or night. 
Bulklcy Cow rest ing Asso. to--- .. . . . . .  - . . . . .  T i City Transfer ) 
Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 lbs, or 
Inore of butter fat for the month of .hme. 11)33. 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs., Fat • Owner 
"{4 Molly Shorthorn 1365 60,0 F. Morden 
100 Blackie Holstein 1(;74 1;8,0 W, Bilieter 
94 Lily Holstein 1310 68,0 C. Killer 
6 Queen Ayrshire ]872 ()?.4 Woodlawn Dairy 
21;2 Sylvia ~ Holstein 12S:; (;0.7 C. Killer 
41; Sltorly Simrthorn ]4(;3 (;4,3 Riverside Dairy 
5q Beauty Guernsey j),(;? 64.2 Woodlawn Dairy 
89 Stockings Holstein 1643 (;4.0 S. Woodnmn 
3S Bessie Holstel u 1S00 01.2 J. Bomlgon 
87 Bess Guernsey , ]414 58.0 Woodlawn Dairy 
122 Speck Shorthorn 1704 56,2 1). T. Greene 
51 Blossom Holstein 1643 55.8 O. Ekmnn 
'105 Peggy Shorthorn 11;74 55,2 D .T .  Greene 
31 Query Guernsey 1147 55.0 W. Billeter 
'137 Beauty Jersey ]138 54,(; J. Owens 
83 Jessie Holstein 1113 53.4 J. Pahaer 
89 Canary Holstein 1440 51,8 F. Morden 
154 Kewlfle Holstein 1422 51,2 F. Morden 
55 Jenny H.-G. 1277 51.1 Riverside 1)ah..~ 
58 Nellie P.B.G. 1370 50,7 S. Wo0flamn 
84 Dinah IIolstein •1260 80.5 ~Yoodlawn I). ~. 
37 Nancy Holstein 1140 50,2 F. Cassels 
10.1 Betsy IIolstein 1280 50.0 G. Killer 
75' Pat Shorthorn 1162 50,0 J. Pohaear 
60 l'n tsy Gtlernsey 1000 50,0 J. Pohne, r
Heifers, under three ye, rs old which gave 30 Ills. butter fat or more dur, 
for the montil of June," :1933. 
86 Sally Holstein 1500 48,0 S. Woodman 
266 Peanuts "- • HAL I)73 41,8 W. 'Bllleter 
93 Pat : IIolstei. I)70 39.7 O. Killer 
61 Sus ie  ' : '  , , Guernst, 980 39.4 3~ oodlawn Dairy • Y 
48 Daisy Holstein 840 37,8 l). T. Greene 
164 Brownie Guernsey 830 37,4 W, Sproule 
40 Nancy R,P. 703 37,4 S. Woodman 
Figures In brackets indicate number of days since freshening. 
,I, G. Manning 
~Ul)crvlso)' 
i Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and I'ransfer Service 
At all hours ~ 'J~ 
..d,... 
W. B. Leaehl Owner 
- _ __ -  ~ : - :  _ _ -  - _ - _ _ _ _  
Henry Motors Ltd. I 
[ Smithers,.B.C. [ 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts 0il ~ Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Complete line ot . 
Near Cars and Trucks 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
H.andling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
i 
